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jifislcr Was Observed By Great,
Throng of People in Churches

1 and on the .Streets.

HAPPY CROWDS IN PARKS

Spring's Reviving Touch Sends
l. Thousands to Leafy Suburban

Lanes.Church Services.

: Easier was observed generally In all
the churches "f the city yesterday, with
services nnd music npproprlnto lo the
day of the Lord's resurrection, special
musical programmes bail been arranged
and prepared In nil crises, and the con-

grpgatlnns were trented to some of tho
finest classics in religious composition.
Though there bud been threatening

«Ignis bo night heforo, the day dawned
flue and clear, and In the beautiful, warm

spring weather all of church-going Hieb,
mond turned out to tho varions servies
of tho different denominations, the
churches In every Instance being crowded
to the utmost.
With all thought turned townrd the

great resurrection of nearly two tbom;-
arid years ago, and with an attitude of
mind framed for the memorial of thai
great occasion, the streets were crowd-id
at an early hour, with people thronging
toward the church portals.
After the services ninny people walked

tip and down the streets, enjoying tn

the full the hrlgbtnesR und the gladness
Of the spring, heralded on nil sides by
freshly-opening buds nnd trees putting
forth their early signs of leaf. ThO
parks were thronged with people of nil
ages, from the gray-haired sires and
dames to the wee children, to whom the
spring was but a sign of a greater joy
yet to come. The gladness was gcneril,
even In the poorer quarters, where the
passing of the (lull terrors of winter had
given place to the anticipation of the
delights and freedom from penurious care

of spring and summer.

Many Bright Faces.
Nor was It rfbserved uloiio In the

smarter attire with which Easter Is al¬
ways welcomed.this general air of pleas¬
ure and satisfaction with life.but even

more In the expressions upon every beam¬

ing face: for the mind nnd heart speak
With the outward signs of fnslal expres¬
sion. Beneath such an alluring sky., and
such a gently beaming sun It was. not
at all wonderful that happiness should
take the stead of dull core and that
people should smile nnd nod with that
good-natured camaraderie which kinship
in joy and sympathy only can render to
the children of earth. It was a day of
sunshine, In which everybody had a

share, poor nnd rich alike; and the nat¬
ural bond of sympathy and human kin¬
ship held double sway under .conditions
so bright and cheerful.
finch tin afternoon could not be spent

indoors, and then, too, dkl the people
take other nnd more prolonged strolls-:,
tending towards the parks in every direc¬
tion, or hieing themselves lo the green
sword of the country side, where they
¦would bo fur away from the "maddening
crowd" nnd in n closer, sweeter commun¬

ion with nature, find that restful ease

which only ¡rrass, budding flowers and
leafy trees can bring. Others took drives,
ami besides the handsome carriages of
the more well-tn-do. many an humillo
gig found the road to some «pilot resort,
the occupants no doubt enjoying them¬
selves with a pleasure fully equal to, If
less luxurious than, that of those who
are generally deemed the more fortunate.
And later In the evening many a couple

still strolled llngerlngly home, ns though
loth tn unit the early stars, with their
suggcstlveness of moonlit linimtR ami
lanes. But In the main they reached
home, nnd there prepared themselves for
the night services. Again nt night the
Church-goers turned out In full force,
nnd all the sanctuaries were filled with
rejoicing worshippers, come to bear the
-psalmixly of the resurrection and tin
life without end It promises for all ninn
kind.

CHORAL SERVICES
FOR EASTER DAY

-Resurrection Anniversary Ob¬
served With fright, Happy

Music in All Churches.
T¡k> devotional spirit of Richmond was

never ;riorc emphasized than yesterday,
.when the Resurrection Day was appro¬
priately observed In all the churches. fipe-
clnl attention was paid to tlu- musical
programme», which v.-re made a feature
of the r.-iigmi- exercises «if the day.
From on- end "f Klchmond to the other
the happy eh«.rus rang out rang out in
unison with the spirit of the eternal rea-
jirreuion of u,<- dead, the underlying faith
in all the creeds of hope
The «lay was observed with big pound-

cal mass In the catholic churçhesj but
Hiere was no einheirate programme of mu¬
sic by reason'.of the recent edict of tlic
J'ope, prohibiting female voices in th<
choirs, it was the (list Kaster In which
only the Gregorian chant v.ns sung; .eit
In other respects the serví« i ¦¦ wore It am
eiiil grand; the sermon linpre nth e.
The Salvation Army also celebrated tin-

day with services bolli morning and le .,

nnd lurge crowds gathered to hear their
touching», which embrace no singlo faith
or creed.
In Monumental Episcopal Church, the

choral servi«' :n the afternoon wtis par¬
ticularly bcunilfu) ami Impressive. The
choir lia«! been trained exceedingly will by
Choirmaster William m. Jenkins' ami
their renditions ol ail t| ¡.-h-.-ticins .,.,,.

exceptionally sweet and true. The church
was crowded from rail t,> the rear nts,
«u were tie- galleries, many members of
.Lbor congregations being present to hear
the music.
in Ornen Church, ulso, was n fine pro-

gramme, which was well rendered by i;,,-
choir. Thoro wua no sermon, t.m whole
(service bciti.-, devoted to the choral Sa¬
turo.

MENTAL STOREHOUSE.

Dr, De Motte Delivers Note
Address to Men.

.ble

lollpr, J. II.
audience of men In Cento n v.

Church at -I ..." ¦.. .,-.-,

Jflfc subject was the "I'mnt '.
WOW treated with a mnstiTh '

gumenl. Or. I)e Mat.
anil has apparently ...:.

edi*<- of lb«- incntiil und pi -..-¦- u
Subject > '-."!> lay ih alt v. ill.
ci the !.! «... -a other ivui i

Building.
IP- t,.|(| how tllll llll'inorv, :.

tin- .until i. in tin :..',- I or «thai
(naklng. The n>.- si ,-¦ i.,,., ,

...ge to the brain, where it : -.1 .¦ 1 .,

Il 1« in.in'.«- 1.«mi nul to 1.

ipt»*.-;;<¦" he u'H. ami it ... m.-,

mal. 1 s bis own 1 hura 1er. Tin
of sinful in. -i are n .1 .

»i.orui irai ling Or, U, Mom
«101 v.aul io 1.11 h wlib uni tuco
docli it;'-. :.-t :t !* nut f«ll 1
the moth« 1 's praj 1 1 101 l..-i tain h
lb« »on himself to heai her prayei
hied it I; Is all v.-iy well to m.-,

|ho greatest Joy 1* ¡,, »ave tin gi
»¡nr.nj but if civilization treated her

T.rnotlcntly there would ho no prodigal »on
10 SlU'O."' . ..

Dr. M»l*e said Hint Urn brnln Is the
great slnreluhiso of energy. Your nlilhty
depends .pou what you accomplish, niiil
What you hnve .«Moved lit. your bra,".
"lOol-h asking yourself wlint. kind (»I
energy tilt, l slorlhfl awny? with Uou'e
hell) .'* »nld Jip. "rrsolvo to bo botter than
you llttVO over beeil before. JjoI yout
èvcrv-dav life ho wlint you nre, wlint you
llilni« .!,'«l wlint you are doing! hnve an

unflinching trust, ah«! QOil will help .volt."
Afti'i- a livn.n Dr. Voting, pastor of tito

church, completed tho service» with
prayer.

Fourteen New Members.
Two exceptlonally fine services were

held ill Immanuel .Baptist church ycslcr-
ilny. I'nslor Stone prenehetl twice n.tu!
Hin congregations were larga nnd earn¬

estly attenllve. Fourteen persons re-

rfolVçd the right hand oC fellowship. Most
»f l lioso professed conversion at Iho ro-
jcni revival «it the eh 11ruh,

NEW BUSINESS.

Several New Charters Granted
Saturday.

The Smltli-nrlsooe company, of Lyimh-
btirg, was granted n. charier Saturday
by the State. Corporation Commission.
The new concern has n capital of from
ÍIO-VW lo $ 100.0(0. and Is' composed «if
I.ynchburg aiid West Virginia inen. The
following art» the oflli-ers: Pi-.vor N.
Smith, president, I.ynohlmrg; Isaac. 'I'.
Malltl, vice-president, Brnmw.ell, W. Vn.'i
Wllilnin N. Brlseoo, secretary-treasurer,
Ij.VHcllbtll'g. ílla charter provides that
the company may deal hy wholesale and
retail in hoots, shoes nnd kindred goods,
lo manufacture boots and shoes, nnd to
conduct a freue.ral merchandising and
manufacturing, business-
The following other charter» were grant¬

ed by the commission:
Gatea sites Corporation, Norfolk. w. G.

Davis president; H. K. Jordnn, secretary;
both of Norfolk. Capital stock: Maxl-
nHim. $25,000! m nim uni,' $4,000. 'I'o deal In
real estnte.
Dixie Manufacturing Company, Nor¬

folk. A, M. Agelasto, president; V. A.
¦Agolaste, tro.-isurer; C. P. Twitord, sec¬
retary! all of Norfolk. Capital stock:
Maximum, SSO,0i*O; minimum. .$10,000. A
bagging lriaKillKclur flg business la W\ Its
branches, «"i .] j jj ¡Jf jflTj«! '.,'¦'
NEITHER;FROM SOUTH.

Negro in New York Incident
From Jamaica.

The TInies-Dlspateh has Investigated
the »lory which stated that a Southern
negro white riding on the "¿leviuod -Rail¬
road in New York .struck a. Southern
white woman In tho .mouth and Injured
her painfully. .i '¦<» ¦.

Il hß.w turns out that tho negro Is a

native of Jamaica, and that., tho white
woman wo» born and has always lived In
New Jersey. ' '

,

The South, happily, Is not connected In

any way with the disgraceful incident.

News of the Sick.
Mrs. Hoheit Perklnson, who was oper¬

ated upon for appendicitis less than three
weeks ago at the Retreat for the- Sick,
was able to leave last Saturday,
Mr. T. C. 'Wllklns, the Richmond. Frcd-

erlcksburg and Potomac Railroad man,

went from the Retreat for the Sick to

his home Saturday. Mr. Wllklns had his
hand crushed last Thursday, and three
lingers were amputated.
Mr. Yarcll, of this city, who has been

In the Virginia Hospital for over two
months with n nearly fatal attack of

typhoid-pneumonia, was able to leave for
bis homo Saturday.
Mr. Wade, of this city, who has been

sick nt the Virginia Hospital, ¡eft yes¬
terday;
Mr. Anderson was taken to the Virginia

Hospital last night.
Miss Mary Prance» Lowry, a nurse ai

the Virginia. Hospital, received the sad
news of her father's death In Greenwood
Saturday, and left immediately Tor her
home.
Mr. Hyland, who was operated upon at

the Retreat for the Sick some time back,
returned lo his home yesterday.
After a spell of Illness. Mr. W. C.

Martin was able to leave the Retreat for
the Sick yesterday.
During Saturday and Sunday many of

ihe nurses were recipients of beautiful
flowers from former patient».

For Fitz Lee Monument.
Adilitional .contrlbutlrtis to in«; j_.ee

monument fund are announced lure:
Governor Chinde A. Swansou, }.'>; '/'hos.

D. Stokes, $H>; Andrew H. Allen. 1 ios toll,
toi Shepherd Webb, f 1 ; Mrs. General J.
13. II. Stuart, *.'; Jno. N, Minor, $3- M. .1.
Dillard, .Alabama, Jü; Mrs. P. ;i. 'Mayo,
$25; N". 31. Snvago, $2; M. h. IVuieh, Tex¬
as, $2.50; Colonel Archer Andorson, ScO:
Jno. Stewart Bryan, K.îfl; Cash, $;¦,; Major
W. H. Johnson. .W, Ceo. Schoen, ,t,*>; Shèii-
ondoah Chaîner, }lO; Sydney Love, N'««w
York. $20; Mr. and Mr«. Oorljii Rallie,
New York, Î5.

Ladies to See the Play.
The twenty-one lady ofilcers of nv> An¬

cient Order of Hibernians have .iccepUil
an Im-iiatlou for to-night to see the per¬
formance .f "a Hooky Road to Dublin,"
which will be played at the iiljou.
After the performance the ladies will

be the guests of Mr. Barney Gilmorc, tíic.
«-.i oi the -production, ,nt suppor at
Murphy":. Hole).

Had No Whiskey With Him.
Mr. A. (', Kessler said yesterday that

one feature of the report of tbe fatal
Injury to Mr. W. ,f. Loóper whs erro¬
neous. Mr?, I.ooper was struck bv a train
near Emporla. am] t"So a¿Cpll¿L«c»ent out
said that two bottles of whlsk'-y 'were
f'.und In lilu poekctH. Mr. Kis.sler de¬
clare» th.it he was with hi,,r all tbe timó
and that no whiskey was found on him.

bilùdIBE
Enormous Volume of Travel.

Railway Earnings Continue
to Increase.

«Il» in till, year l!«,'., V.t/Ml.x,,) *,,
neue were curried than wore
till piei'lpus year over

¦O. is an,I (,:
hd. .lie, v.
Irnud« nf ti,,* country In IU

in ;i.\.-rag.. <>l t| j.i «envers I" r
IVllllO on 11..* (¡i.-aler \,-v: «,'orll
.'-n .-. .-t.-lii lie-Il- win, |,|, ,n,-|--

Ill I'".', U.*i lll.l!/,,li|| Tli,: ,.., ,.||..

.' of ii..- »u»pi mMon oi iiuiijng
Philadelphia ,,,.i ii,*.-,,n.,.

ompuny in,* laid lii« 185 (rwigl«!
V :,.* Il u.-i.- employe,1 ,n lie:
i ni.- mi an* to»» oí work rur

»u engineer», ilremuii and uhIii-
ugl, purl or the..* employe» have
-a ulla-r runa.

FiMJOpSI
Aerie of Eagles Inaugurated til

tlic City Yesterday After-,
110'Otl,'

BOARD MEETS" TOMORROW

Many Matters of Inlcrest---lnvi-
talious for Marriage.Per¬

sonals and Briefs.

Miuichcster Bureau," Tlmes-Dlsputcli,
:. "11012 Hull Street.

ThO Manchester Lodge',of lOnglcs W"H

Imtugtirnted In tho city yesterday. Tbu

inectlng was held In Toncy's Hall and

Tlfty-two well-known nnd prominent cltl-
j'.ens were made charter members,
Mr, Church Plensunts, one of the high

olllcluls of the order, presided nnd Initiat¬
ed the- charter members.
Mr. John XV, Moore wns mudo past

president; Mr. O. L. Tpiipy, president, of
the aerie, and tho trustees elected won;

Messrs. James Moore, J. Harding and Mr.
Wilkinson. .Dr. E. 04. Hill was chosen
as the presiding physician.',
No number Was given the aerio, 'but

It will bo known ns the Manchester
Aerie for the present.

Board To-morrow Night.
The. meeting of the Board of Aldermen

to-night promises to be cno of the live¬
liest sessions held In some month».
The chief matter of Interest *.,'lll bo Ihn

report from the Assembly, sending the
clear water proposition back Into seclu¬
sion for the time being, while competitive
bids are. onened for the creel Ion of the
filtering plant. Assemblymnn Jones's
resolution In the lower branch that the
question be deferred until every estab¬
lishment that wished to could enter n

bid was adopted by the Assembly, and
the Rotird will concur In this action.
There arc many other matters of par¬

ticular Interest to the members of the
Board of Aldermen that are lo bo con¬

sidered at the meeting to-night, and It Is
believed that not only will fj.H of the
eight members be present, but that there
will be many citizens to watch tho pro¬
ceedings.

Miss Jeffers to Wed.
Invitations have been Issued for the

marriage of Miss Florence Lll.llnn-Jeffors,
daughter of Mr. George Jeffors, »to Mr.
Richard IT. Schmidt. Tho ceremony Is
to bo performed In Cownrdln' Avenue
Christian Church at six o'clock, on the

evening of the 25th. Rev. C. O. Wood¬
ward, the pnstor of the church, will
ûfllclate.
Miss Jeffers Is ono of the most popu¬

lar young bulles of the city and has a

host of friends. Mr. Schmidt Is a young
business man of Richmond,
Immediately after the ceremony, the

couple will leave for a ïs'o'rthern tour,
and after liny 15th will be nt home, at
No. "06 North Fifth Stret, Richmond.

Music in the Churches.
Special musical programmes had been

arranged by the choirs in all of the
churches yesterday and tlie congrega¬
tions were exceptionally large. There
were few indeed of the Mnncbesterlnns
who did not attend a service at some

church, cither yesterday morning or last
night.
At Balribrldgo Street Baptist Church

the double choir arranged for u delightful
musical programme both at the morning
and cvenlg service, and at Central Metn«*-.
dlst Church, the music was .exceptionally
good.

For Sam Allen.
The programme for the benefit enter¬

tainment to be given In Toney's Hull
on Tuesday night, the 2-4tb. for Mr. Sam
Allen, a veteran actor, has been ar¬
ranged; To those who witness the en¬

tertainment a rare treat. Is in store.
On the programme thus far- are such

trood talent ns (Freeman and Wilson hi
comedy; Allen and Jones, ditto;, Aaron
Belsher, banjo and dancer; Bill Hart-
well, everybody In Manchester knows
what he can do In the vaudeville Uli";
Albert Anthony ns a baton Billiger; Miss
Jennie Lewis, of Manchester, In several
selected songs; .Miss Louise Jones, a

sweet singer from Richmond, and Master
Joe Anthony, buck and wing dancer.

UNITED TRAVELLERS.

Officers Installed Saturday Night
and Banquet Follows.

The United Commercial Trav-jlotg oí
Amenai held an Interesting nvMlltig nt
their council chamber, ftnturdav night, In
Siiilthdeal II,ill. I! .'-ns tie animai ses¬
sion and the o.'flccrs f.-r iho ensuing year
were installed m- "ollows:
Senior councilor, W. lt. Mooers; jun'or

councilor, M. (I. Wright; conductor, T. 8.
Oiirnctt; page, G. E. Gregory; sentinel, j.
IJ. Taylor! secretary and treasurer, W. '1',
.Shepherd; past councilor, I:, c. »lüoii;
exeeullvb committee, T. It. Aaron, M. II.
Wright, J. W. Frlclts, II. O. Goodman;
manager "base-ball" team, Win. II. Hoy;
chaplain'; Goo. T. Nelson; railroad commit¬
tee; I!. Cnry Nolsop, Goo. I. Nelson, M. a.
Wright.
The "Commercial" Travelers are taking

a great «leal of Interest In (¡ho annual
meeting, Which takes place In Washington
on the adh to 'JTll^of May next; und the
Richmond boys arc oxpocilng to turn out
III lull font-. It l.s expoetod licit they
will I'harter at least two or three cars lo
lake them ami their friends to Washing¬
ton. The Richmond Council affiliates with
the other çounellH of Virginia, West Vir¬
ulilla, Kentucky, Maryland ¡md District
ol Columbia, ami as II Is lihe first mealing
<f this pider in the capital city, the mem¬
bers anticípalo the largoHl crowd und tho
IllOll pleasant occasion ovor held bv the
grand council;
a ft« t- the biiKiii.'SH meeting iho ni«mhor«

adjourned to Murphy's, wiii'tv thev onJoy-
e.l n. delightful banifiiel.

'"*

Mr. W. T. Rhophord in-led as toastniilH.
1er and iwrformod the function of ihnt
oiih" hi a highly Hiitlsfuotory niannov.
The SOVOrUI toiitiis were lOHpumleil to v/.lOl,
the "illuminer:«' " wit flowed freely,' All
pronoun,-ed llihi one of Hi,, uioHt pieusanl
OCCIHllOllH III lliolr (xpi'i-ieiu'i!. Tllfl folluw-
lui, councilor« ivciru in atleiiilaiici.-;

'!'. It. Anión. ,v. It. Mooei's, M, c;.
Wrlglll. .1. I». Taylor, .1. A. Hyson, W. T.
Shepherd, Goo. T. Nol.ftn', W. M. Cox,
M. Mouor, T. h. oa'niuv, o. i.. Hehl,

'i'. .1. Harri«, Hobt, Slhipwon, \v, n, rtoy,
.1. N. Il.n In, W. (i. Mino,-, ,j, M, l-Yli-k's,
G. G. Minor. (¡. H, Gregory, W. 'I'. Turk«
or, charlen WiIkIii, .\l. ||. Wright. IV. II.
GoodO, I'eivy KlraiiH, W. \V. Whillm-li,
II, < ary Nelson, Khun Tooihh, H. Isemaii
W, IV. liowioaii, II. C, KoHler, H, I. Klin!
Waller Chiles, Whlt Itoliet Is, Kohl. JO.Ii-

Celebrate Anniversary.
'11" Ki lenil.-.hlii Itebekaa' AHneml.lv I

V I',,1''',', '""' l-IUUril-iy night at Huillín
lililí Hall win, a bug, alt. n.Ian,.,, pr»«,
';'".I ll.e,.|.«l lO ll'lll, Mill, Abl.ll ||,,|
A.iheii, i.i.iig.. in I'elulirulln« th» cighiv-
seventh annlvi'it.a,y of th.- order, Hun-
'I April ll.e 8BIIÍ. M.-inl,..,,, w||| a,,,.,.¦
111 -I ho.lV, Wl'llllllg thill ,'liWfillli, '| |,e
Itobeku« m«' .milling irren I pretmrutlonii
In «ill« Main iho r«,. l.i in» Ana ml,I-, tin.I
me. Is I,i-ie In May Irm,, all ,,.-,, I.. ,,r ,«|(,
Hl.ito A .i.-gM- mart pus he«-1 orunnlïfrl
amI will .)., rom,- (Im. ilr-jfr.»e wi, |i .lui.p/;
II,.' «l-«,,!...

The Lady Maccabees.
ftil'hllion.l Hive, S,>. a, ,, ¦-(/ M-ii ill,»»«,

will give .i germlJIi Time*.. -, A l.i II "Oh
b.U I' M 'Il '..( l'.i'le... I lui', fil -, ,,,',,, .'-
win be lind um) u uouti ""i U pi mm II I
lu till WWj atlcml..

Win«.
FRATERNAL WORLD

Grand Council of Royal Arcanum
Will Meet in Richmond

Next Tuesday.

FESTIVITY AMONG ORDERS

Chimbornzo Conclave Molds Us
Seventh Anniversary.

Other Lodges.

Manltuka Tribe, No, $3, Improved order
or ITcd/Mcn, had a lively meeting at I.c"
Camp Hall Saturday night. Mr« «Molson
Powell and Mr, Dick Jones, of Monuctin
Tribe, rind iMr, 13. ». llechlcr of Pawanou
Tribe,, wero visitors, at the meeting and
delivered Interesting addresses. Two mem¬
bers toolt.thc second degree and mio up«
pllciint the Ilrst degree.The Great Council of Red Men meets
next inonili on tlm Itjth at Portsmouth,
and all tho tribes of Jllchtnoiid aro pre¬
paring to attend.
Tho seventh anniversary of the chim¬

bornzo Conclave) No. IHO, of lloptns.ipliK,-
will be held ut their hall at Twcnty-lltlli
and Broad .Streut s, on .Monday night,
April aid. Refreshments will be served,
nnd a musical programme rendered, fol¬
lowed by a dutice.\

The Royal Arcanum.
The Grand Council <>r Iho Royal Arca¬

num will convono In this city next Tues¬
day. This .representativo body of good
Virginians will embrace weil known men
from all scellons of the SttUo. The ses¬
sion« will lie held in tho annex hall of
Murphy's, which hóiel will ho the council's
heiiikiitartcrs. This order Is In the front
rank of .fraternal boncllclnl socltles, and Is
strong In Virginia and In Richmond. Its
record Is splendid, and Its futtiru pros¬
pects bright. Tho-coming session of tho
Grand Council-promises to bo characteriz¬
ed by that spirit of loyal zanl that lias
mudo the organization such a. power tor
good.
The body will bo called to order at 12;»J

P. M. The business will probably be com¬
pleted In two days.
Mr. W. Holt Apgar, past supremo re¬

gent, or New Jersey, has been commis¬
sioned bv the supreme regent us the In¬
stalling cilHeer of the occasion. Mr. Apgar
Is most favorably known In the Arcanum
world, and will receive a hearty Virginia
welcome nt the hnnds of his brothers in
convention here.
Alderman XV. T. Dabney has won the

title- of "Prlnco of Toast masters" among
11 large, clrclo ot fraternal men. When¬
ever there Is a banque!, soclablo or
smoker, under tho auspices of llio lodges
of which ho Is a member, he Is genet ally
selected to preside, and his sparkling wit
and bright reparto always makes the oc¬
casion a delightful "go." No occasion
drags when he Is In the chair.
This was strikingly exemplified at the

smoker of Shockoe Council, Royal Ar¬
canum, on last Wednesday night, when
there was a great rally of Shockoe s mem¬
bers and visiting Arcunumites. and a royal
good time -ivas experienced by all.

Ladies to Entertain.,
The ladles Auxiliary. Ancient Order of

JTñbernluns. Division No. .1. will receive
their friends Thursday evening, April 13th,
at Murphy's annex. The Rev. Father
Hannlgan. of St. Joseph's Catholic
Church, will deliver an address. Miss
Eleanor Steinbrecher, Miss Mamie Rynil,
Mr. George Byrnes.and Mr. Thomas Far-
lev will entertain." An attractive pro¬
gramme has been, arranged, and a most
cnlovable evening Is expected.
On Monday evening the Ladles Auxil¬

iary will lie the guests of Mr. Barney
GUmore in a boy party at the Bijou
Theatre. After the performance the aux¬
iliary w'sl be entertained by Mr. Gilmoro;

AMATEUR THEATRICAL
"Men, Maids and Matchmakers"

Most Cordially Received.
Among the matiyi attractions In Rich¬

mond during the past week was "Men,
Maids and Match-makers," given at Cor¬
coran Hall Thursday night by the l-.ee
Cook and ITannon Y. W. C. T. U.
The house whs well filled, and the per¬

formance, which was given by some of'the
best local ta'ctit, was equal' in any ever
put upon an amateur stage, us was proven'
by the frequent and continued applause.
Miss Edna Wall as "Milan Stuart," was

most pi«iuant and charming, adding fresh
laurels to those already won on previous
occasions. Miss Elizabeth Baylor, as
"Katherine 'loward." captivated the audi¬
ence with wltielsms and lovc'-tenchlng
scenes; Miss Grace Walton, ns ".Elizabeth
Everett," was most'graceful and charm¬
ing, acting her part- with much ease and
naturalness, and Miss Eiila Bailey tilled
the roles of "Alice .Marshall", and "Aunt
Sellna" with rare capability, which wus

quite pleasing. Mr. W, 1,. Bnlles, as "Or.
Imlioff," represented the Dutch doctor to
pet-feet Ion, keeping the audience In a con¬
tinual round of applause. Mr. W. R. l-'ol-
lard, as "Guy Richard»,'! heir lo Aunt
Sellna's fortune If he married Ulian.
played'at love-mnklng. which resulted in
earnest, was simply unsurpassed. Oounld
ITuiieorl;, as "Charles Brewster," much in
love with Elizabeth, and whose love ,'U-
inirs became much .muddled, und p. s.
Rodes, as "Hoy Vincent," in his attempt
at the peace-maker,« wore till thai could
be desired.
The whole piny abounds with wit and

humor; costumes very pretty and attrac¬
tive. The music, by Air. und .Mrs. S. S.
Perkins, deserves especial mention.
There are many requests for a repetition

of the performance, which will bo granted
for th.- .benefit of tho Railroad V. AI, 0.
A. in about two week*.

TO YE ANCIENT CAPITAL.

Daughters of Revolution to Run
Excursion to Williamsburg.

An excursion will bo run To Wllllun.fi-
burg the ancient capital of the did Do¬
minion, next ¡-aturduy, undor tho auspices
of the Coniiiioiiweuliir Chapter of the
Daughters of the Ainerlcnii Revolution.

WllllnniHbiirg Isrtioted far and wide as
one of the most historic towns on the
American continent,'-' Ijavlng once 'been
the rent of th., Ktato government Olid
being still lllled with ninny a relic Of
linriJl'fiOlteu past. It contains the second
oiliest college In tlm I'nlle.l States; und
th.. itmrlHt may still rind tho hlHtorle
home or Peyton Randolph, of George
Wylhr. tho silo uft|ic old capllol, tho
famous powder born, Dunmore'ii cuw,
the old court botuto, Briitini Rarl-li
Church, nml tlm' "college library, hi
which are proHorVed ninny °f the minor
relics Of tlm iincleilt (lays. There ilre
iib-o utI.er places of liitorest. tin» iitlinor-
,. mention; nml Urn old town is

ulHIl Wltlllll ea.uy uecONH of .IlimcstoWil
ami Vniktiiwn. bulb of which lire lie
well known In history as 1101 lo nc¦.«!
mention,
The iraln will K'uvo Hiitui'luy Ûfirillng

al 'J o'clock and will return nt « P. M.

Powell Memorial Association.
Tie- pupils of Mr, IJ. 1.00 Puwvll nnd of

Mr. .lohn II. Powell, Wlin have«, formed
mi anno, lalloii for Ihn purpose of ruining
r.',.V«i to midnw a room ut 'i Rim, Grimo
Kti-.ei, Richmond, \'u., formerly the Pi.w-
<>li residence, urn iiientlii,", with nilicli oil*
l ...liaitell.elll
This residence, whl/'h was the Treasury

of II.e ci.nfoil.'i'uov from '63 tp '(»j Is now
a Home ror Conieiloriito WOIliep,
The iiiom t.. bo endowed was it»o«l fll'sl

bv .Mi. Ii. I.cii Puwi'll and then by Mr.
John u I'..will, ami iff therefore MilloVjCiJ
with Bwi-i-losl iii"iiior|(3 which llmlr implbi
will p.' .-. .'. In this inaniiiv.

Funeral of Mrs. Qohkeh'-
The .i.il of '.Mrs. Alnl'y Kllzabe'th

If.1,1..ii. who .lb.I Haluriliiy. Will take
i.l.,,. at [i o'lloek thl* liiorilllltf f-oni Hi"
... m, '-il.,,li, ohin.-h. Ki'b'U'ls ¡md au«

U'liimi.iii'..* 4JU invited tv uU-nu.

COLOl MIN HAD
LONG BEEN DEAD

Two Oodles Found in the Witter,
One in River, Other in

Dock.

ONE MAN YET UNIDENTIFIED

Now at Undertaker's Rooms.
Mother of Other Man Claims

liodv. ..,. .'

The body of n negro man was found
flouting In the dock at the foot bt Seven¬
teenth SiToot curly yoBt-vdny morning,
Coroner W. II. Taylor was nt once no-

lllleil and decided that the. man had been
In tho water for (it least "two months,

lie could not ho recognized and the re¬

mains were turned over to, Billups, 1111-
dertalter, All effort will he made to lo¬
ci,to the relative» of ihe man.
The two iippur front teeth of the drown¬

ed man wero lllleil with gold, and this
may leiíd. lo' lila Identity. > In hi«, pockets
was found twenty-eight cents and.a trans¬
fer punched November Hitli.
This,negro woro two. pairs of trousers, a

white and á blue shirt, nn old pair o.

shoes and a black coat. Ile had on yarn
.sock«.
Tho ikiIIco were notified yesterday morn¬

ing that u body had been secfi In tue

canal and the ofllcers at once wont to tue
Recite. ..

Fell From a Barge.
Tho body of another .colored man, Oils

Gaaklns, was found floating In tin: James
Hiver al 1 o'clock Saturday, near the
stone quarry, about a mile anil a half
below Itlchmond. Captain George W.
Mansfield was coming up tho river lu a

tug, when ho saw the body am! brought
It up to tho landing, where Coroner Tay¬
lor wa» sent for. It was taken to Price's
colored undertaking parlors,
The man looked to be about forty years

of age and had a muscular build. The
boily had evidently been In tho water for
sever! weeks, and was so disfigured that
the features wore unrecognizable. There
was little to Identify iho remains by.
He wore overalls and a. dark coat, but
on account of fading In the water, Its
color Is lincortnln. Nothing was found In
the pockets except 11 collar. The only
naturulichuraotcrlatlcs were a lino set of
teeth;-
The'''romains wero held nti/Prtc'ó's' par¬

lors until yesterday morning, when n col¬
ored woman tame in and Identified him

by the clothing «is her son. Ho lived at
No. 11800 Fifth Street. In Fulton, with
his mothers' family. Tro was twenty-onn
years old. He had been missing shl:y
January 22d.
Gasklns worked on the Cednr AVorks

barge, itnd It Is supposed that he fell
overboard when no one was around and
drowjicd.: ;

'
. ; !
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Funeral of Mrs. Munford.«.. 1«
Tho funeral services of Mrs. Robert B.

Munford will be conducted from the Grace
Street Presbyterian Church,¡to-day* at 31
o'clock. The pull-bearers will be:
Honorary.Hon. William- A. Anderson,

Maxwell T. Clarke, W. Gordon McCob'i,
Thomas M. Ttutberfoord, Charles 13.
Boiling, William G. Miller, Richard W.
.Mailry, F. 'I'. Glasgow, B. C. Wherry,
Edward Gray, John F. Glenn, Thomas C,
Jfliies, John PÍc%rbll, Clay Drewry, A. W.
Patterson, It. Fuller Patterson. ' "

Active.Lewis C. Williams, F,." Randolph
Williams, James H. Drake, Jr., Presión
Nolatul, Joseph F. Leonard, IT. O. l*oseh-
cn, Robert B. Tunstnll, (.'. W. Orandy, Jr.

CIRCUS MANAGER
BURIED IN NORTH

Show Men From Many Sections
Gather to Pay Last

Tribute.

(Special to The Timos**Dlspatch.)
NKW YORK, April 15,-Tho funeral of

James A Bailey, head of Ihe Bnrnuni and
Bailey Chofis, was held at Ills.home, Tho
'Knolls, Corcoran Manor, Mount Vernon,

yesterday at 2 P. M. Although ho had
resided In Mount Vernon hut a short
time, the flag» on the City Hnll woro

placed nt half-most by ordor of Mayor

Brush. The service» consisted or tho Im-

ii'VPHHlVP ritual of tho .Methodist Kpls-
copnl Church. Tho Rev. II. 11. llenttys,
of the Chester Hill Methodist Church,
who olliclnled, referre«! In his prayer to

the exemplary 11 fo led by tho great show¬
man ami ihe many hearts ho hud

ghidencd l.'y his deed*" of chnrlty.
The funeral was attended by tlio exo-

c ulive, Htulf of Iho 'Illinium and llalloy
Hh.QW anil abolit «»no hundred personal
friends. Prominent among the show

Hipp present were: GUI Hobhison, l-eprn-

Bpiitlllg John Hohlnson'B circus; W. W.

Colo, once partner of Mr. Balle.v; Qoprgq
Mldilleton, of St. I.ouIh. also i\. former

partner; John and Alfi-cd Dlnglliig, now

«it the henil of the Forepnugh und Hells
Brothel««" show; Mrs* GUI Itohliison, of

Cincinnati, whoso mother, .Vine. Lake,
«luce employed Mr. Bailey as ndvaiiee

ngeiii hi' her show, William l.ii.shuugli, of

«..Vhigtoi». Ky.,.who uiiiiiufacjurCH the
¦big, tenth for the show; Churlos N.

rlchfo'dcil, manager, nnd Thomas .1. Rey¬
nolds, genei'iil HiiporliitelHlent ol' Mtulisou

Sumiré Garden; A. A. Stewart and J.olils

J'}, Coolfo.
'I'll«, burial was In Woodlawn, only

iiieiiibeia of tho 1'unilly b'oing to tho
Lciiieliry.

DEATH OF WIR. PARSLEY,
GALLANT SOLDIER

Well-Known Richmond Man
Passes Away.Recently

Operated On.
Mr. Philip \V. Parsley tiled nt the Me¬

morial Hospital yesterday morning nt !>
o'clock. Ho \vn» oberated upon last
Friday. Mr. I'ttrsley would have been
slxly years old on iho 21»t of next Octo¬
ber. Ho wn» horn In.llenrlco county,
lie leave« a wife and six children.Messrs.
Fdwnrd, .fames ntul Singleton Parsley,
Mrs. lOdward Miller, Mrs, Seg, 'I'nylor
and Miss Bosa Pnrsley, The funeral will
tiiko place Prom i'liio Street Baptist
Church Tuesday at 3' «i'l-look.
Mr. Parsley wn» n gnllant soldier In the

Civil Wnr, nnd fought valiantly through

the whole four years of strife. He en¬
listed In Richmond In Company If, Thirty-
third Virginia Ileglmont, known as tho
"Richmond Sharpshooter»." He served
under two captains during hi-, enlist¬
ment-Captains Robert Toinpkhi» and
Bmmet Do Priest. Mr. Parsley fought
all through the Virginia S'nlley; was In
the battles of ICernstown, Gettysburg,
the Wilderness nnd many others, ¡le was
«raptured three times, hut escaped twice.
The last time Jie was taken at the battle
of the Wilderness, and was hold nt Fort
Delaware until peace was declared. Ills
comrades remember him n» ono of the
bravest soldiers in the war.
Until some years ago Mr. Parsley took

a great deal of interest In local politics,
and at one time ran for the office of city
collector.

OBITUARY.
Robert F. Jennings.

Mr. Robert F. Jennings died in Atlanlii,
Ga., at the home of his son. Mr. George
B- Jennings, at ?¡lñ .Saturday afternoon.
3 "ie.irema.lnB will he brought, to Richmond
.over-Hi«, Seaboard Air Une Railroad,
teaching here this morning nt i>:15 o'clock.
The funeral will lake place at 12 o'clock

to-day from the residence of Ills daughter;
Mrs. W. F. Dance, No. liai W. Grace
Street, conducted by the Rev. Robert For¬
syth, pastor of St. Paul's Church. The
Interment will be in M oll v wood.
Ho Is survived by three children.Mr.

George B. Jennlrtgs, or .Ulnntn; Miss Bula
Jennings, of Danville, and Mrs. W. ).'.
Dance, of Richmond.
The pall-bearers will be Judge Bev. 'I'.

Crump,.. Messrs. .John B. Purcell, M. S.
Uñarles, ..H. A. Catlln. John T. Watson.
Jr.. Henry Wntkins, James B, Hamo
ahd Williamson Talley,
He will be remembered by a great

many of his old friends who" knew bun
when he lived in Richmond as a young
man.
Ho wn.«« n Confederate soldier ami was

wounded several lime» during tho war.
He married Miss Billy Booker, of Rich¬
mond, who «(icd In 1S91.

James P. Johnson.
Mr. Jonies i'. Johnson tiled nt ih'ifl o'clock

yesterday evening .t the residence of his
»Ister; Mtb.- J; JG. Rice, of No. 2021 Hast
Franklin-Street. He was In the. (lfty-.sev-
enth year of his age.
The remains will be taken lo Lester

Manor, where Interment will be made m
the family burytng-ground. The funeral
will occur next 'Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock at the grave. Frieiuls aiid rela¬
tives are invited to attend.

Mr. Clarence Hutzler.
Mr. Clarence Hutzler, youngest son of

Mr. and Mrs. David Hutzler, died last
night at HMO o'clock In the home of his
parents, 121 Fast. .Broad Street. He was

twenty-eight, years ot age. The funeral
arrangements, will bo announced later.

Mr. Parke« Wilkerson Crump.
Mr. Parke Wilkerson Crump died Sat¬

urday, after an Illness of four months,
at ills residence In Hanover county. He
was llfly-si.v years old. and leaves a

widow, one brother and three sister".

Miss Johnstone Bennett.
(Special to The Tluies-Dlspatch.l

BLOOMFIF.LD, N. J., April 15..Mb»
Jolmstoiio Bennett, an actress, who had
made this town her home for about
seven years, died at the rçsldonop of Frank
Pettlt, In Myrtle Avenue, nt seven o'clock
yesterday morning, from tiihoreulowl», af¬
ter an lllposs. of u.bout two years.
Miss Bennett was a familiar tlgure In

thcalrlchl circles. She began her staue
career nineteen years ngo. One of her
groiitcst successes was In "Tho. FplVUllo
Drummer," hi which she essayed' the title
role. The actress also n.ppoared In vauile-
vlllo and was well known throughout luis
country and Huropo;
The body was taken to Middle Village,

L. I., where It was croinntod lain yester¬
day nflertiooii. lier ashes, will no scat¬
tered to tho winds. This was her dying
wish.
Miss Bennett also deslrcde that there

b" no dowers or coaches at lier funeral,
and her «lesiro vyns carried out.

Mr. Edward Lowry,
(Special lo The Times-Dispatch.')

"/'¦«JR.DON. VA., April lu.-At -12 o'clock
yeslerdny l'dwni-d Lowry, after an Illness
of nearly ono year, passed away, leaving
beblnd three daughters and follj« sons anil
his wife lo mourn their loss. All of Ihe
«.hildreu were present m the end. .No one

ever had more careful attention than lie.
All wei-ir ('¦nintu'itl.v doing nil that could
be dene lo relievo him of Ills »llfforllig and
to restore hliu lo health, Miss Mai.v
Lowi-y »oeinod lo know and anticipate his
want«'», ami with a loving heart ami a. ten¬
der hand she lingered by his bedside and
administered to his relief. His ago was

Silxty-threo years, Ills funeral and burial
will be to-morrow at S P. M. at his home,

DEATHS.

BPDD..Filtered Into rost Suiulny, April
IStlia at K:.l-> A. M. at the residence of
her brother-in-law, John II. Culpcper,
Miss MARV F, U1JDD, daughter of t|u«
late Isaac 1 >. and America Build,"
Funeral will lake place from No, J711.1

I'ark fiYOnuo, TUKSDAV. April 17th, at
II A. M. Friends of Ihe family are In¬
vited to allend without I'urthcr notice,

IIFTZI.FR.-Died, Sunday evening, April
IHth, at 1:11 o'clock, al the resilience of
Ills purent». 121 Fasl Broad Street, In
tho twenty-eighth year of his age,
CLARFNCF lirT/.l.FR, youngest sou
of Mr. and Mis. David Hululer.
Funeral announcement later.

JOHNSON*-Dhd. at i;;0.V I». M. yestei-
da v. i«l tho residence of his sister, Mrs,
J. a, R'oo, 2521 I*. Franklin Street, Mr.
JAMBS I'. JOHNSON, in :hc llfly-Bcv-
enth year of hi,« age.
Remullís will he taken to Lester

.Manor, and Interment In I'nmlly burying-,
ground. Funeral Tl'KSDAV, April 17th,
III A. M.. at grave. Friends and relu-
Uves respectfully invited lo aitond.

Vast Improvements Üeiiig Made
or Have Been Planned on'

Historic Island.

WILL SOON RESTORE CHURCH

Erection of iiiiilcliiig on Old
Foundations Will Begin About

Middle of May,

Though (here Is much work lo be don»
nt .Jamestown this your, those who go
on the A. p. v. A. excursion on .MuyJi'in
will have a ylovv of nil tin« ruins, uiiub«
»truclOd by protective boxing or liy pilo«
of brick, stone and timber, Batata tho
building to be erected by t|iC National
.Society of Colonial; bornes over Um
foundations of Um church Is begun, it will
be necessary to tnko down Iho present
shed, mid box over tin, foundations,.hnncel nml tombs.. Arrangements havebeen nindo however, to delay (he begin-ling of this work until May l|tb, hu fiilttthe excursionista may see-an the relics.

.Mr. Edmund M. VVheetwYlglit; of Boh-
ton, tin.- eminent architect, who Is to
completo the plans for this building, re-
ccntly visited Jamestown, nnd Is vary
enthusiastic about (he work and thor¬
oughly In sympathy wllh the Ideas or the
A. P. V. A. The tower is, of course, not
to ho touched. The walls are lo be hunt
with specially niarlu bricks of a sl/.e to
compare with the bricks In the tower,
which are somewhat thinner than liia
modern standard brick. Those will be in¬
terspersed with ntiulent glazed bricks,
tnk/'ii from some old wrecks of bouses
Winch will be bought for the purpose.
The new building will probably he lo a.
great extent a copy of the SmltliiiolU
Church.

Interior Preserved Intact.
The interior of the present foundations,

with the remains of the church in winch
the first legislature assembled, the old
ohancel and the tombs, will be preserven
Intact; A flooring of granolithic or som«
such Htubstancc will cover most of tho
space within the foundations, und a ratl¬
ing running around inside will protect the
ruins.
Mr. Wheelwright was very much lutei-

ested in the foundation« Of the block ot
live connected buildings, which include»
the State House, lie stated that there,
was In America no other insta neu of a
sevefitei'iitlt century block of buildings.
The distinguished architect also exam¬

ined the old church nnur .Sinlthtield with
enthusiastic admiration. He said It wits it
revelation, that there was nothing of tlio
seventeenth century to compare with It,
nnd-that the great east window Was won¬
derful.
The A. P. A', A. some time ago contract¬

ed for an artesian well at Jiinie-vtowii.
There were various unavoidable delay.«,
but the drilling plant Is now on the ground
and at work. The well Is situated oil ilia
ridge back of the church, and It Is wi-
lleve.1 that in a few weeks an abundant
supply of pille water will be obtained.
Enter In the Bummer this will be piped to
hydrants In various palls of the grounds.
The lust session of the Virginia Legisla¬

ture gave the .A. P. V.'.A. î.',ô«i for build¬
ings and improvements for lil'JT. It was
understood that a part of this would be
used for Hie. erection of u pavillon where
visitors can rest. The remainder will be
used for other conivenienees and Improve¬
ments; Including. If It Is thought best,
the much needed Iron fence aiound tho
griiv'.-yard.
The bill now ponding In Congress pro¬

vides jlá.ínu for building or buying u wharf
at Jamestown for public us«-, and also
gives the A. P. V. A. tlO.uoo for policing;
protection and enro of the grounds, pro¬
vided Hint «Hiring lb« exposition visitor.«
are admitted lo the grounds fre«- "C

charge. Of course every precaution will
be tiiken to protect the ruins from van¬

dalism,
The Government Monument.
At the hist session of Congress th-j

United States government appropriated
î5ii,ikx) for a monument at Jamestown,
provided a site was donated. The A. 1'.
V. A. offered n siie at tho eastern end
or its grounds on a high level point. If
this offer Is accepted the fonce of the A.
P. V. A, can bo movfjd, a little westward
and the grounds be pres.ervoil IiHa.-t us at
present. Secretary Taft will visit «.^imf*-
town In a few clays and select a site. Ill»
monument will be an Impressive one. It

will be a reduced copy of the Washington
Monument In Washington, and will be one

hundred feet high. ,,, , ,.

In addition to the buildings named abp.o
it Is known that the I). A. R. have plan.
tied the erection of a memorial building,
_robnb!y to be a copy of the birth nlaco
of Raleigh at Hayes-Burton. England. All
of ibes«, buildings, except Hie government
monument ami wharf, will be turned over

"lOve'rv arrangement .'foil l'Ile comfort and
pleasure of the excursionists will be made
ibis year as usual. Saturday, May l-'th,
has been «.boson us the day. because «'.

the opportunity i: affords to iiumoftuis
tea.'hers ii,-'l students or scholars, who

bave been studying Virginia History nml

who arc anxious to see Hie site ot James¬
town.

_

RUSSIA PLEASED.

Imperial Decree Refers to Na¬
tion's Part at Algeciras.

(By Associated Press.)
ST. PETERSBURG, April lO.r-Tho impe¬

rial decree announcing the appointment
of Count Cassini us nil actual privy coun¬

cillor refers thus to ¿Russia's part In the
Algeciras conference on Moroccan re¬

forms to which Count Cassini was a

delegate:
"Russia, who hail no vital interest In

Moroecp was able quite Impartially to un-

tlerti'io the task of reconciling tho various
clulius while steadfastly supporting bor
ally Prance, ami In no wuy prejudiced
ihe friendly relations which have existed
ho long between Russin and Germany.'.'

KILLED WHITE MAN.

Negi o Used Shotgun on Man
Who Wanted Horse Hitched,

(By Associated Press.)
BESSEMER, A I.A., April If..-«John An¬

drews, a negro proprietor of it livery
stable here, shot nnd killed Taylor John¬
son, a white nui'ti, and seriously wounded
Will Mlllsleiul, another white mini, about
1 o'clock this morning. Tho white men
had left u horHe nnd buggy lit Andrews'
.stable uni! about mli|nlght, when they
culled for It, demamleil thai the negro
bitch up for thorn, He refused and a
generul riunrrel followed. During tho
controversy Andrews drew u gun und
shut both men. Andrews Is in Ihe i-uunty
.all. ._ t-

EASTER IN JAIL.
Greene and Gaynor Provided

With Ordinary Prison Fare.
(By Assoeiateil Press.)

MACO.N, (¡A,, April ir>.-Gicoii nnd
Gu.viiiii', former .oiitraeloi'H ou Siiviiniiiili
fiiirhor work, spent Easter ipiletly lu the
'Jail here, where they arrived this ininn.
lug, Thoy received no visitors und to«

fused to talk, Thoy uro- provided with
the ordinary prison ffiro ai'd shown liiere»
)y tho usual considération.

Eulogies on Marsh.
(By Associated Press.)

WAKIIlNUTli.S', April J5..Tho (Jontia
met a| noun lo-diiv (ii hear eulogies oil
the lll'e and'einmieten of the late Repre¬
sentativo Benjamin l'«\ .Marsh, of tho
Fourteenth Illinois di.strlol, Eulogies won.
pronounced by Hoproaimfiiilv«' Mi-KinncV.
Gi'iinU, Atrinco, Roiivn&m-g., Kuller fl'noj
Wilson, of Illinois; Groxvoiuir and Kelger,
(Jhln, ami Wiley, of Alabumii.
The House then at 1:10 P. «a. adjourn«-»!


